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MONEY TO LOAN.

Dnique Letter of
Bishop Keudeto

of God. If only oar 1 noh-Ca- 
tholic friends and those? Vho have 
left the Church woifld ' know 
what we believe and worship, if 
they knew the happfhèaa that ie 
found in the one true religion, 
how anxiously woufil they seek 
admission or reconciliation with 
the Church.

HEARTBURN
Physician and SurgeonCatholic Mutual Benefit Association D Itiwtaa very common trouble, eepeô. 

aMy4nth those who are hearty eaters.
There is. a gnawing and burning pain 

in the stomach, attended by disturbed 
appetite, caused by great acidity. When- 
ever too m9ch food is taken it is liable 
to ferment "and become extremely sour 
and vomiting often occurs, and what le 
thrown up is sour and sometimes bitter.

Keep your liter active by usine
Ml LB URN’S

Mail Contract
Office and Residence :

lOS Kent Street
(Catholie Bulletin.)

(Through the kindness of Mgr 
F. J. Mueller, chaplain of St. 
MfG['a Hospital, Supèrior, Wis., 
wp j take pleasure in publishing 
tfy>, following letter. It was 
ptfffd iu hie hands by the late 
Blahop Koudelka, of Superior, to 
be kept private until after the 
Bishop’s death.—Ed. Not*)

nf(89)— SEALED TENDERS, addressed 
to the Postmaster General will be 
received at Ottawa until noon on 
'Friday, the 3rd of June, 1921, 
for the conveyance of His Ma

jesty’s Mails, on a proposed con
tract for four years, six times per 
week, on the route,- Blast Baltic 
Rural Mail Route. No. 1, from 
the first October next.

Printed notices containing fer 
ther information as to conditions 
of proposed Contract mày be seen 
and blahk forms of 'fonder may

DE A TMENT OF CUSTOMS AND 
INLAND REVENUE.

An Inclusively Catholic and Canadian Fraternal 
A Insurance Company for Men and Women.
Incorporated by Act of Dominion Parliament.
Adequate Rates, Whole Life and Twenty and 

Thirty Years Assessment Policies.
Eight Million Dollars Paid to the 

Families of Deceased Members
ForJwjther information address

J. £ H. HOWISON,

Grand Secretary,
59 St. Denis St, Montreal, PiQ.

April 14,1920—ly

CHARLOTTETOWN - P. E. I.
EXCISE TAX

My body shall be buried in 
Cleveland in St. Mary’s cemeteiy- 
among the children of St. Pro- 
kop’s and St. Michael’s congrega
tions,' finder the grfeew 80dn4bere 
also my parent rest. I trust in 
the boundless mercy of Jesus, 
which I preached hundreds of 
times on my missions, to fill the 
hearts of poor sinners with con
fidence and jk>ve—I trust in the 
Blood which my Savidhr, 5for 
whom, I sacrificed my life, has 
poured out for me on Calvary, 
May it wash out all my sins ! 
And thou, sweetest Mother Mary, 
Queen of Priests in a special 
way—-whom I loved so tenderly 
since my childhood—I hope to 
see thy immaculate beauty in 
heaven. Come* to the rescue of 
thy unworthy child f Mary, 
divine mother, pray for me at .the 
hour of my death ! O holy 
Joseph, my patron, whose name I 
received in baptism, my best 
father and protector, assist me in 
my journey to Jesus ! My dear 
Guardian Angel intercede for me, 
a poor sinner.
JOSEPH'MARY KOUDELKA, 

Bishop of Superior.

Retailers, Jewellers, Manufac
turers find Sales Ta# Licenses as 
required, under the -Amendment 
to the Special.War Revenue AcÇ 
1915, are refedy for issue, and 
appfiti&bn farms may. be had 
from the undersigned.

ITtwrwa Vizx4- ktA<ieiAaa«An aP

aad you will hare no liver
Mies Agnes Cutting, Shallow- IÀke, 

Out., writes:—"1 have had heartburn 
for a long time. Here was * gnawing 
led burning pain in my stomach, and 
then when I vomited there was a soar 
and bitter taste. 1 used two vials at 
MDbum’s Laxvliver Pills, and they 
here cleared me of my heartburn."

Price, 25c. a vial at all dealers, or 
mailed direct on receipt of price by The 
T. Milbutn Co.. Limited. Toronto. Ont.

quantity ofbç obtained ait the Post Office of 
Blast Baltic, and at the office of 
the Post Office Inspector.

■* JOHN F...WHEAR,
Post Office Inspector. 

Poet Office Inspector’s Office, 
Ch’town, April 21, 1921, 

April 27, 1921-31

I am feeling that my strength 
ie giving way. Is it a .premoni
tion of approaching death ? I 
greet death as my best friend, 
who will deliver me from this 
valley of tears and open the gates 
of sternal bliss to me. 0 Death, 
my friend, I greet Thee, thou art 
wcflceAe to me I I am now 
putting down a few notes, ex
pressions of my will and inten
tions, should death overtake me. 
(Here follow certain personal 
directions, and then the' letter 
continues :) I desire that my 
funeral be as simple as possible 
no costly coffin and wordly show 
of pomp. I die a poor sinner, 
craving only God’s mercy. I for
give with a cheerful heart all 
who think that they have offend
ed me, and humbly I ask pardon 
of all whom I may have grieved 
or offended. May God be mer
ciful to me !

Firms Hot in ’ possession of 
Licenses on the 15th November, 
1920, will be subject to penalty 
as provided in the Act.

PENALTY 
or refusal to takeFor neglect

out a License shall bo a sum 
not exceeding

ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS. 
F. J. CASEY,

Collector of Inland Revnue for 
Charlottetown.

of his Church in poor and distant 
lands. The faithful nun, who is 
no doubt performing wonders 
herself in her struggle with pov
erty, hardship and a difficult cli
mate, says :

“ Near a town called Makira, 
whick possesses à. mission station, 
thereiC are>-pome Tillages whose 

inhabitants have been waiting 
twenty years for a mission of 
their own, and a priest or'cathw 
chist to dwell among them. They 
have energetically refused to ac
cept other ministers, clinging 
to the hope that one day they 
may have a Catholic missionary.

“ Is not this really heroic Î 
And, alas, there seems to be no- 
immediate chance of their pa
tience and good will being re
garded ; the means tq build cha
pels, and the priests or catechists 
to teach catechumens are not to 
be had ; but Providence will 
sorely one day bring the treasure, 
of the Faith to our poor natives.”

In Batj-ela. 
Casks.

C.LYQNS & Co
Dominion of Canada

Province or '

Prince Edward Island ,
In the Prdbate Court, 12th 
George V. A. D. 1921.

In Re Estate of John C. Morrisey, 
late of Eamecliffe, in Queen’s 
C junty in the said Province,

Feed, Flour & Seed Store
QUEEN STREET

Canadian- West 
; Land Regulations

Legislative Assembly.
The sole headqrfa family tt lay melt 

over i8 years oloTwho wee et the com- 
meaeemeot of the present war end 
who bee elnoe con tinned to be e Brftiab 
tabled or e subject of en silled or neu
tral conn try, may homestead a quarter 
melton of available Dominion Lend in 
Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Aloerta 
epplioant most appear in person el 
Uommion Lendl Ageney or Sob-Agency 
to District. Entry by proxy mev be 
aedecn certain conditions Doties— 
eix months residence upon end cnltiva- 
on of lend In each of three yar 

In certain.. districts a .homesteader 
may secure en adjoining quartergseeura 
u pre-emption. Price $8.00 per acre 
Dntiee—Beside six months lit each oa 
three years aftei earning homestead 
saarriet and enltivete 60 extra acre a

Prince Edward Island 
Rales Relating to Private Hills.

36 All pétitions for Private 
Bills most be presented within 
fourteen days after thw 'Corn- 

Queen’s County or any Cob- [ meocemént of the season ex
stable or literate person within elusive pf adjournment.
said County, 3? No Priyftte Bill shall be

. GREETING : brought into ^he House, but
Whereas upon reading the pe- upon a petition first . presented,

tition on file of Reverend Peter D. truly stating the case at the
McGuigan, of Verpdn River,1 peril of the suitors for such Bill, 
Priest, and Patrick Morrisey, of and such-petition must be signed 
Orwell, in Queen’s County afore-{by the «id parties.

WE buyWE SELL

Black and White Oats 
Island Wheat 
Barley, Buckwheat 
Timothy Seed 
Flax Seed 
Early Potatoes

The Best Brànds a-e
RobinHood 
Victory 
JBeaver 
Gold Medal 
Queen City

I thank the priests of my dio 
eese for ell their kindness, re- 

■ spent and loyalty^ shown to me 
I hope they will remain trim anc

An Bleetrie Rosary
In St. Mary’s Church,

Bran, Middlings, Shorts 
Cracked Oats, Git Caitt ~ 
Feed Flour, Oats 
Bone Meal, Linseed Mteal 
Calf Meal, Chifck Feed 
Schumacker Feed, Hay 
Crushed Oats, Straw 
Rolled Oats, Cornmeai 
Oat Flour, Çracked Corn 
Poultry Supplies, &c. &c,

quae suaehour :* non qttaerentes 
sunt, Jeeu Ohrisfi," loving pov
erty, detesting money, and es
pecially avoiding #the narrow 

spirit of nationalism, the cause of 
so much uncharitableness among 
priests and injury to the Church. 
I suffered under it, but I carry 
no grudge against anyone. I 
forgive all with my whole heart, 
even as I hope that God will for
give me. I thank the many 
clerical friends outside of the 
diocete who helped me with Mass 
Intentions to support my needy 
priests, and especially that insti
tution of Christian charity, the 
St, Joseph Orphan Home. The 
good Sisterhoods who have been 
of so great help to me will, I 
know, continue to remember me 
in their prayers. Their prayers 
have been my strength In life,, 
they will be my relief in- the 
next world.

for thea titation may be issued for the every Session consisting of five
purpose hereuiaftet 'set forthj: members of whom three s^iall be
You are therefore hereby required a quorum, to be denominated.
to cite aH persons interested in The Private Bills Committee to
the said Estate to he and appear whom shall be referred every
before me at a Probate Court to Private Bill, and no proceedings
be held in thé Court House in after the first beading shall be
Chat lotletown, in Queen’s County j had upon such Bill until such
in the raid Province, on Monday, j Comimitee has reported thereon
the Twenty-seventh day of June to the House
next, coming, at the hour ' of _n c n . ..ri t __ c ,. 39 So soon as the CommitteeEleven o clock, forenoon of the , , , t>.„ , D.„j it „„„ has reported any Bill, such Billsame day, to show cause, if any 4__ ... * ’___.__

only thing of its kind in the 
world, an electric rosary—a mara- 

with the beads
Press In Palestine

moth rosary 
formed of miniature light bulbs 
of different colors. The rosary 
was first exhibited to the public 
on a recent Sunday afternoon, 
when it was unveiled by Rosa 
Zwick, the ten-year-old daughter 
of the inventor and patentee. The 
effect of the illuminating of the 
rosary is startlingly beautiful.

The electric rosary at St. 
Mary’s Church surrounds the 
figure of the Virgin Mary painted 
by Sister Engelberta, the vener
able member of the staff of St. 
Mary’s Academy teachers, who 
has devoted her Me to the giving 
of instruction in the art of paint
ing, The pendant cross is flanked 
by lilies, and in scrolls are the 
words Sancta Maria and Ora Pro 
Nobis, the whole enclosed in à 
heavy frame. The inventor,Frank 
Zwick, worked on the idea of an 
illuminated rosary for use in 
church'si for several years before 
reaching that degree of perfection 
that warranted him in applying 
for a patent, and the papers were 
only recently received from the 
patent office in Washington.

The electric roeary la in dimen
sions 6x2 feet, and the illumina
tion ia done by sixty-six minia
ture bulbe, the lights switched an 
and off by a button, as ie all 
such clustered lamps. The eflhct 
in a darkened auditorium la really 
beautiful and as well ia impress
ive In forming part of the church 
service. Mr. Zwiek has gives to 
the church and to the world the 
first electric rosary, and is proud 
of the fact, and hopee to live to 
see it introduced. in all Catholic

Four Catholic periodicals,which 
began their career in the Holy 
City with t e opening of the 
new t ear, a making progress 
and doing a gjoa work in pro-: 
mating activity iu behalf of Ca
tholic interests in Japan.

The Latin Patriarchate of the 
Holy Land inaugurated an Arabic 
monthly, Ragib-Sabiune (The 
Sentinel of Sion), which has since 
become a bi-weekly. The Custody 
of the Holy Land has issued La 
Terre Sainte, La Terra Santa, and 
La Tierra Santa, in French, Ital
ian and Spanish, as the respective 
names indicate.

The three last-named publi
cations., are intended to supply 
tiie needs for periodicals regard

ing Palestine in countries where 
the Commissariats of the Holy 
Land do not publish a Crusader's 
Almanac.

RETAILWHOLESALE

We cater to the men’s trade, and no other. If you were sick 
you /wouldn't call to sec a Tailor, of a Blacksmith, about the con
dition of your health. Of course not ; you would call to. see a Doctor

. If y<m wanted a Suit or an (Overcoat would you go to see a 
Doctor, or a Shoemaker ? Not at all. You would go to see a First 
Class Tailor.

WELL there’s where we shine 111
We study the business* We kno%what suits a young 'masi

we knowwhat suits a middle-aged man, and we know what ?uits the 
old gentleman—both in goods and in style It does not make any 
differeuce wbether you want ycur clothes Ready-to-Wear, or Made- 
to-Order. We are equally in a position to suit you. We do not let

And my little darlings, the 
darlings of the most Sacred Heart 
—my orphan children—how I 
love them f For them and their 
comfort I would sacrifice my life. 
I know they wilt pray for me, 
and God will hear the prpyer of
their innocent hearts. Dear and

-

beloved children, pray for me 
every day, especially at the Holy 
Sacrifice of the Mass, and offer 
for me, as often aa yon can. the 
Holy Communion. God will be 
merciful to me on aeeount of your 
innocent prayers,

A SENSIBLE MERCHANT.

Milbura’a Sterling Headache 
Powders give women prompt re- 
ief from monthly pjeins, and 
have no bad after effects what
ever. 1 Be sure you get Milburn’iy 
Price 25 cents a box.to-Order, We are equally .in i 

* suit or overcoat leave our e$i 
mar who is buyin 
quality into consi-

, Do not forget that we are sole agents for the famous ,iW H
Leishman & Co., Wholesale Custom Tailors. We have an elegant 
itock of Overcoats to,show you at the present time.

Overcoats, Made-to-Order-from... .$30.00>$48.00

Overcoats, Ready-to-Wear........ $15.00 to $36.00

Success Is a Habit
Our habits make u* We are creatures of .habit. Whether we are a success or a 

ailure is a question of how we do things without thinking.
success

Connolly Estate 
Scholarships

Smith—I see shares took adrop. 
Jones—Took a drop ? I should 

lay they took the whole bottle.

ration.

Mail ContractApplications will be repeivefl 
by the undersigned until June 
11th, 1921, from all Students de
sirous of competing in a written 
examination for one of the Con
nolly Estate Scholarships offered 
ftPPHSlly by the " Trustees Estate 
of Owen Connolly.”

This Examination, to be held 
the Third Week of July in Char
lottetown and Summerside, will 
be open to all deserving students

To Save is the only-way to'wbo* upon investigation, shall
* J have been found eligible to com

pete in aceordgnce with the pro
visions of the Will of the late 
Owen Connolly.

Each applicant shall state his 
name in full, age, name of both 
parents, Post. Office address, and 
the nature and extent of his 
studies during the past year.

. M. J. SMITH,
Secretary “ Trustees Estate of 

Owen Connolly." 
Kinkora, P.E.I., May 17,1921. . 

May 18 1921,

Watch Your
l

Stomach.
til (ET ITSPEFSUL Ï

For all eternity will I thank 
God Jot the gift of the true faith. 
I will bless His mercy for ever, 
I preached the Catholic truth alt 
over the United States, especially 
among the Slav people in the 
East. Since I became bishop I 
gave over one hundred missions 
outside the work in my own dio
cese. Through th<ùe missions I 
brought thousands back to peace 
with God.—made them happy 
here .and prepared them for hap
piness in ths world to come. The 
praÿefre of these converted sinners 
will plead for me at the throne

SEALED TENDERS, >ddreseed 
to the Postmaster General, will be 
received at Ottawa until Noon on 
Friday, the 24ith Jane, 19?1, for 
the conveyancerof His Majesty’s 
Mails on a proposed Contract for 
four years, six times per week, 
on the route, Milton Station

Dyspepsia is on» of the most difficult 
Ueeaeea of the stomach there is to core, 
fou eat too much. Drink too much. 
Use too much toBteco. You make the 
demach work overtime. You make it 
perform more than it Should be called 
» to do. The natural result is thsl it 
ia going to rebel against the amdunt of 
week put on ity It ie only a mat* of a 
ihort time before dyspepsia follows.

’fW<Loc& iStood ’BaW,

Milton Station 
Rurtl Mail Route No. 1, from the 
Postmaster General’s pleasure.

Printed notices centaiàing fur- 
ther information as to conditions 
of proposed Contract may be seenGloves
and blank forms of Tender may 
be obtained at the Post Offices of 
Milton Station, Wheatley River, 
and Oyster Bed Bridge, and at 
the office of the Poet Office In
spector, •—

JOHN F. WHEAR,
Post Office Inspector 

Post Office Inspector’s Office,
Ch’town, May 16, 1921.

May 18,1921—3i -

This letter, written by Sister 
Marÿ Raphael, T. 0. M., of Ve- 
sale, in the South Solomon Is
lands, is a direct call to aome 
well-to-do person who as yet has 
done nothing for the furtherance

We have just the kind of Gloves you need lined and unlined. Also Wgol 
Gloves for this time of year. Suedes and Tans—both combination. 
Prièc....i.............................. .........................SleOO fo $4.00

» the remedy you require to roe 
riemseh to a normal, healthy c, 
se tha t tiledood no longer causes 
but ie thoroughly digested and 
MLhafficpea on Ha wav mak 
olood and bone, nerve andmueel 

. Trice, $1.25 a bottle, aMlnard’s Liniment Relieves Neu- I Meaufaoted only by The T. Milbum 
\ Co- Limited. Toronto. Oat.Minard’s liniment for Burns, etc

/ ;/ / / '/


